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DIE». ~ ve were esteemed and( blesseui. In the

On Sabbath afie-noon, at his own rei publie afirs of the churchi he teck ani
dence, the REV, JOHN McKINLAY, A attivo part, aud on lierWreords his nasse is
M., pastor or the Cengregation of Pictou honorably associated %vith many of ber
in connectien with the Prebyterian Chuteh Moset importanit flieasurcs. Hise .Mamry
cf Nova Scotia, in the B2ndyear of hisage. %vill lonig bc chierished \vith grateful afibe-

He was bora in the parish of Falkitlk, titon by a beluved and loving people.
Setland, and arrived in this country in WVhile his congregatien were assetnbled
the autumn of 1817. For several years for public vorship and %vhile the birethet
hie was the able coadjutor cf the lute Rev. wheO occupiedl bis pul*pit wvas oflbring up a

Dr.Maeullch n te Pete Acdem prayer 'whichi for appiropriateness and fer-
aid nan ~vo nw fl imortnt nd i~ ncy -,ill long bo rerncmbered by theseand anywhonow illimprtan an liwf'o bave lîeard it, bis spirit released Ïb.On

norable stations in ihis Province and else- its " house cf dlay" %vinged its fligît, afthi;
where, remember with grateftil afietion, the devotienus of his fleck, 10"I the land
the instructions received frein liiin in tha that is very fat offý"

Institution are the dcad ichich (lie in thte LordIn-s'ituton. om enceforth; Yra, saith the spirit, for
On the llth day cf Âugust 1824, hie wa they shai rcsitom tisi labours and £hdcr

orclained te the pastýral charge of the Co- works do foiw them.
,gregatien cf Pictou ; and for the space cf [We cxtract frein the Eastcrnl cw'ozi-
26 years aud upwards, lie diseharged tue e, the abeve notice ef the csteemcd father
duties cof tho pasterate 'with fidelity and whoe uncxpctrd removal the church has

a nucli reasen tuô depînre. \Ve trust tu
succese; a peacefül und happy death clos- c able te publish in an carly No. ai mote
eut a life cf active exertien in the service extended notice 6f bis cliatacter and
et his divine master. labCirs.J

Asa an, he was distinguished, dur. SYNeD'S SENIiNARY.
ing life for thé urbanity cf his manners, Trhe annual examinatien Of the Classical
and for extensive and accurate sehelarship. and Philosophical Departments cf the Sy-
As a divine, his views ofseriptural trutl nod's Seminary, undeý the superintendance

Iipuptof the Rev. James Ross, toek PLace Ci the
were~ ~ ceradvaglctlWest River, on the 2nd Qeteber last, in

Vministrations blended in happy harinoayJpresence cf the Sylod*s Cenimittce ap-
law a.nd gospel, doctrine and duty, thejpointed te manage the institution, and a
Sound of ainr, anut words of. consolation. large numbei ef persanîs from the adjacent
Rlis viits to, the bouse of meîîrning wereountry andthe ton u were the

frequerît and highly appreciated. Hie de- lev. Messrs. McKinlay, Siih, WaddelU,
lighted to pour the oil anat the balmn oWalker, M'Cullocli, Roy, James Ross,;
Spiritual comfert inte the sorrowful heart. 13ayIe, Joln MV'Curdy, Watsn C -P
The youth of his ogegto wero theibell, M'Gilveray unut Pattersnl. The

conregtie ;oung gentlemen in attcndancc numnberedi
objects cf his tender solicitude and lie *a~j The logiecolass ivas first examincdl,

net wthou evidnce h is labeus cifan by their ans%,c rs te the varieus quces.


